
TIIE GOOD CANADIAN;

HOUSEHOLD PllVSICIAN.

Iippy the man who by Naturc's 'wthroug-h knomi eilccts can traco the cause.

-MILE, BUrTTEM. AŽl*D CIIEESE.

Milch may 1xe Said both f;ur and against thes;e articles, as
regards their qualities anld of the adultexation of thein also. I
have heard of persons big cured of long staniding diseases by
exclusively living tipon iiiilk for a l.ong time, and of the con-
tinued hcazlth end longevity of soine ivho have made mnilk a
recil-r beverage. Iii cases of consuimption, iiewx'and wholesonie
inilk is found very -.urviceable ; yet particular care should be
taken that the cow fri NvIich th rnilk is procured is not dis-

eaefor if the animal be discased, so must the aniik in some
ineallsure be diseased also. lu la-re crowdudIc cities and towns
cows are olteil su~~ted theè unn.aîural ani uhealthy in-
fluences of bad air, *au of exercise, and improper food.
Cows a1re Soînetimecs disensed through t.he izmpropev vegetables
given tlu'zu toceat, w1liecAcas if left alune te choose their food upon

ii iedw ll, or grcen road siide, tihey are Dot likely to eat
auy inijuî'ious herbagice. It nny well bu conjectured that if the
xnilk be frein a, diseased cou; butter and cheese inade therefroin
-%euild Dlot be wholesomle. M;uiy injurious adulterations are
of teu practised by butter and checese inanuf-àcturers. Anatto is
used by some to coler it ivith, and arsenic to impart an apparent
freshiness and tenderness. 'When such thiugs as these and other
injurions ehemicals are used, there is ne wonder at a sick patient
net reCevuri1ng, linder a regmil;r uise of w'hat thecy ignerantly be-
lieve to bu Pure food. Jerseus wlw.. keep tlieir owu cow and
bave a ,oud mun of crass and wholesorme herbage, have the ad
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there is also an imperceptible perspiration rogulavly proceeding
fromn thoe Surface of the body, whiich bias been comuted to
amoiuit to soveral potunds iii the course of a day. IL must be
ovident, therefore, tlat if this wvasto wavs allo'ved to proceed but
for a very short pei'iod, the body 'xvould soon bc reduced to a
stato of complote, decay. A constant suipply of new muterial is
theref'orc daiiy needed, to replace -that ývh)ich is wasted ; and
thus it lias beeni supposed that a lîuinaii body chan)ges its -%vlole
niiaterials many lindred. tirnes fromi the period of its birth tili
death; and that an ini'd a1,a regards his imore corporeal
structure, is no& taitesanatte period of muatnhood to
what he was whien a boy, nor in ol.d age what hoe was ini bis
prime. Although this chauge then is complote, eveii to the bones
and most solid parts of the frame, it is brouglit about so gradu-
ally, and with the regular aud minute substitution of oue par-
ticle for anothor, that it is imSipecetible; and even thie markzs
of spots and blemishies, and tho hc±aling soirs of wounds, are
accuratoly preserved. Man bas been called, with relation to,
his diet, omnnivorous, froin his being adapted to live, ou evory
lzind of food, wbereas most othor aniaiiiis are confined to one
particular description. The carnivoroiis animais live on fleshi
alone, the grainenivorous on grass ad gren hierbs, and the
granivorous on grains and othor smaller seeds. Theso animals
neyer change the-Ar respective diets; iior, frorn tho construction
.of thoir teeth, stonmadls and intestines, i'ere they eve* intendfed
to do so. But in man, it is plainly ev-idont f rom bis anatomnical
structure, that bo %vas int.ended to fed on every sort of food
proniiscuously, or that hoe coula adapt imsçelf to either animal
or ve * retable, tire, as habit or necessity inipelled himn. Man
also di:ffers fromn brutes i resorting to the arts of cooking,
ivhereby the food is put into a state more, fitted for dligestion,
aud for yielding a sufficiency of untritious aliment. The food.
'being recoived into tho mioutli, is broken down and miasticated
by the teothi, which are of two kind.,, the cuitting tecti ýand the
grinders. It is bore aiso rednded into a soft pulp by the saliva,
-%bich flows into thie mouth by the salivary glands; and thus
being suficiently broken down and scftened, it passes into the
stornach. The stomnachlibas nuniorous glands situited on if.s
imuer coat or surface, w'hiclh secrete a peculiar flnid crallei the
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gastrie j uice, \Vhicli is cicar and colourless, witli littie taste, or
smcll, or sensible qualities. On this fiuid, depends the iinport-
ant office of digestion. It lias the power of coagulating subl-
stances iii the stomnach, of prcventing the contents of the stom-
ach frorn passing into a state, of fermentation or putrefaction,
and. of dissolving the whole inito one hoimogeneous maass.
Whien the stomach is first filleil withi food, it appears to remain
there for a short period without undergroing, iny change ; gradu-
ally, hiowever, successive portions of the food, as they corne into
contact ivith the gastrie fluid, -ire dissolved ; tili at lengthi, in a
shorter or longer period, the whole is colleetedl into a thin grey-
ish paste, called chyme. Iii the upper or left dlivision of the
stomaeh it would appear, froin sonie recent observations, that
the food is freed from its superabundant moisture, which drains
off by some undliseovered. means Vo the. blood-vessels, and from
thence to the kidneys. The chyme then, as it is gradually
formed, moves te the other cxtremity of tlue stomiach, cýallcd the
pylorus, -tvlere it passes ont te enter the intestinal canal. It
would appear, aiso, that the pylorus, or lower moifth of the
stoinacli, has a sensitive power, whereby it frecly permits the
digested chyme to pass out, but refuses exit te the undigyested
inatter. The chyme having passedl iite the first part, of
the intestines, or duoMenum, is then mnixed Nvith thec bile froïn
the gall-bladder, and wvitli the pancreatic jnice. Bath these sub-
stances, espeeially the bile, see-n essential for the convertion of
flhc chyme into proper aliincntary maLter, but their peculiar
action has net yet been sa.tisfactorily explained. That the liver
and bile duets are et the utmost importance, however, cannot
be donibtcd,ý Iron their mni-Ciitude, and the cire by whielh they
,ire supplied,with nium.erouis v-essels, ana. froin their beincg uni-
versally present in a greait proportion of animals. The chyme
laving passed throitgh the doudtenumn, and hiaiig been mixed
with the bile and pancre-atic juice, now changes its appci1rance
and properties, and becoincs the ehle, or nutritions natter des-
tined to support the va.-ioius parts ef the -sy.-te.i- with nourisb-
mient. The digested m i is gyradually passed along- the course
of the srnail intestines, ugdforward by whiat is called. thieir
Peristalte mlotion, iih is efeted by a successive. contraction
of their fbrous coats. Heethe minute inoullis of the latteal
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vessels, opening on the inuer surface of the stuali. intestines, take

lip the chyle, and carry it, as bas alrcady been described, to the
receptacie of the chyle, and trom thence, by the thoractic duct, it
joins the blood-vessels. The refuse of the aliment ivIîchi bas
been taken lip by these lacteal vessels, passes on through the
large intestines, and at length is rejccted from the body. It is
conjectured that in the colon, or large gut whichi followvs after
the smaller intestines, the fatty matier of the body is secreted.
Digrestion is flot brougbt about, as lias by some been supposed,
by any ineclianical mneans, as by thie grinding powers of the
coats or sides of the stornachi, '.ior by heat .-loue, for fermenta-
tion, nor by the simple solution of ftie food in the tluid, but it
is evident that it uinderg«ocs a series of chernical. actions in the
stomaeh. and bowels, wliereby its nature and properties a.t:
coînpletely chariged; an d thus ainimal and vegetable substances,
however different, are reduced to ene peculiar kind of fluid, the
chyle, which, though it inay bc found to vary slightly ac -
cording te the kind of feod, is, in its- genc-ral properties,
ahvays the saine. The gastrie juice varies ini different animais.
In those whichi feed on vegetable m atters, it dissolves those sub-
stances only ; -%hlereas grain and vegetables pass through flie
stomiacli of a carnivorous animal wvithout unidergroinig any
change. It lias this singular property, tee, that although it
rcadily dissolves dead animal matters, aud reduces theni in aI
short tirne te a thin pnlp, it wvill not usually act on the li-ving
fibre; so that, after' death, the ceats et thec stomach have been
found. dissolved inoholes. by tlie saine juice, tlîa«.t, whien liviun,
had ne suel'- effeet. A stoniacli of sonie kind or ether is fonnd
in aIl animnais; for it is bxy this orgran that nutrition ,,ndl growth
are solely promoted. There are some very simple animnais
-whose whiole body consists of a membranýie forin"d into au oval
]îollow bacg, or stoinach, with a simple outlet for the iuouth io
bake in nourishmtent, and rie other organ whatever. Of this
kind, tee, is the polypus, whichi bas a mnouth and liollow stornacli,
-%ith several tentacula or arms, by whichi it seizes the worms
and grrubs on ivhiclî it fecds; these it swallows, abstracts their
juices, and Mien voids the remainder frorn its niouth. The cein-
mon leeeh. bas its whlole body dividcd inte a uuniber of stnaU
cllis, like a piec of honcyconb ; arid these receive the wvater
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and sometimes blood, on which it feeds. rilesh-feeding animais
bave a simple bac, for a stomach, and their food is easily and
soon digested. Those animais, again, that feed on grass, which
is ofrmore difficuit digestion, have three and mnore stomacbs, into
wvhich the food successively passes after it bas been mastieated
or chewed a second tirne in the mouth. Thuis is the case -%ith
cows, sheep, deer, &c. Bii'ds th-it féed. ou grain have first a
sap)-bag, or crop, into w'hich the food enters, and remains for
a considerable time, mixed with a juice some(--what like Saliva;
here it is soitened and reudered moist, prepaiatory to its paissiug
into the truc stomach, or gîzzard, which is an extremiely strong
niuscularbag ; in this, ivith the assistance of a number of sharp-
pointed pebbles, whichi stich birds alw'ays swvallow, it is ground
down and acted on by the <,astriejuice. This compensates for
the deficicncy of tecth in wi . Crabs and lobsters have no,
teeth in their mouths; but in their stomachs iil be found three
or more teeth, -ihichi assist in grinding down the tongh sea-
wveed on which they feed. 13y domestication, the qualities of
the gastrie, fluid inay be so chainged so, that animais accustomed
to live entiruly on -flesh. will exist and tbrive on a vcgetable
diet. This is the case Nvith dogys sud many birds.

KLYSIOLOGY OR NATUIRAL PHILOSOPHY.
[CONTINUED Prom P.&GE 12C).]

ELEr.CRICITY iS a kinld Of attraction and repulsion Of Very
lighit bodies alternately, by certain polishied surfaces chafed or
heated by rubbing or friction. Thus, glass, sealing-wax, amber
and precions stones, attract aud repel feathers, hxairs, strawvs
and other ight bodies at considerable distances, as kniowvn by
comamon experinents. Notc.-If a glass tube bce cxptied of
air, it loses its electrical quality.

M.&Gxn.'ris-. is another vciy supiigspecies of attraction,
which that fossil called the loaid-stoiue is cixdowed 'with. Every
one knows; its strange power of attracting and repelling iron,
and the virtue'it, coinmùuiicates to the mariner's cortipa.ss, where-
by it is determined te, point to, or very near the NJorth Poie.
Note.-The maIgnet loses its quality by being made red-hot in
the fire.
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GRKiiviTY is dlistingiuishied into, absolute andl speelfie. Absol-
ute Gravity is that whichi every body b)as in itself simply con-
sidercd. Specific Gravity is that which is corsidercd in a boav
compared with the gYravity of any other, and is sidc to bc
eithler greater, equal to, or ]essor tian it. Thus, if the gravity
of fine gold ho il, and that of fine silver 6, the specifie gravit-
ies of gold and silver are said to ho to ecd other as 1il to 6.
Note.-In spaces -void of air ail bodlies gra-vitate alike ; or a,
feather and a~ stone, being !et fali. together, descend withi equal
velocity or swiftness.

MENSURABILITY iS another universal prop2rty of bodies, for
as ail bodies arc, extcnded into the dimensions of length, breadth,
and thickn-iess, so it is possible for the contents or quantity of
spàce includcd within those dimensions, or under the extremit-
les of those bodies, to be compared, and the ratio or proportion
between them founid and determinled, which i s "alled the mn-
suration or measuriug of bodies.

JNAcTIYiTy or passivencss of iatter, is its disposition to
abide or continue ini its state of motion or rcst, till it is mnade to
alter the sanie by the action of ýsome external force. .4 -d fromi
this principle are deduccd those lawýs of motion, ~hc r
callcd the laws of N~ature by Sir Isaac 'Newton, viz:

Lxw 1. Ail bodies continues ini their state, of rest or motion,
uniforinly iii a right lino, tili tiîoy are obliged to change that
state by tfli peso of external fre.Thus, a wheel. whirl-

cd round would always continue thiat circular motion-, wvere it
flot for the resistance it meiet:s wihfronm the air, and friction of
the a-xie.

L.&Wi I. Ail change of motion is proportionai to, the powier
of the force -which causes it, and in the samie direction witb the
said force. This iaw is as evident as that evcry effecot, is pro-
portionable to its cause.

L-w III. IRe-action is always equal. and contrary to action,
for -%vhcn one body acts on another, thit othier body rc-acts with
equal force uipon -the first, and in -t contrary direv.tion. Thus,
*wvimen. a sledge strikes the anvil, flic an-vil returns an equal stroke
on the sledge, and makles it rebound. So -when a- k-rse dra-ts



a stone witli a rope, the rope beirig cqually strained tlirouighout,
plainiy argues the stone strcehes ià equally withi the horse, and
therelore daSthe hiorse as linuch as the biorse dIrzws it ; and
thernefore since, these. forces are equal and contrary, they would
destroy, one another, that is, neitlier horse nor stone would move,
ivere it neot tha.t the biouse obtains an additional force, by push-
in- or thrus ting iiin self florward against the ground.

U3wETY is that affection of ail bodies, wvliereby thiey nieees-
Sar-ily taIze tup au11J possess soPIe place or part of sipace.

Sr'ilwB is a' rnerc. Voàid iniitely extîuïed evcry wvay ; or it is
thiat part of the LVuiverse ini wiehl not.hing vxts or is enitirely
eiplty of ail inlatter, and, thoughi ail bodi*: B-1ist (JCCUpy or fiAi
sonie p)art oftuis infinite void of space, and whieIi ib called thecir
place ; yet, since xnatter is not, iinfiit'l, it uýannojt I inflnitcae
coml)letely, but thiere will be soine initerstices of cinpty space,
ivhich the philosophers eall a, vacutunii, thiougrh the Frenchl (who
have a suiper.istitiotus philosophy as wtelli as religion) are absurd
enougli to deny this mnost evident trutb,

DuunIrrvor duration of maLter,ý nay bec reclkoned another
Of its properties; siiice it is certain. that theugh the formi and
texture of bodies iuay bc any hiow destroyed and chianged, yet
their substance cannot be destroyed, changcd, nor iîniiuishcd
inl the lenst; for to annihilate or reduce mater to iere nothing
is as nincl an irnpossiblity, as to produce it froin muere nothing
and botil in tbe nature of things as absurd to suppose, as motion
in an absolute plenuin, or any other inconsistenoy imaginable.

The specifie or accidentai properties, -whIichi are ealled the
qualities of naturai bodies, are next to be considered, and are
t,hese, viv. (1.) Lighit. (2.) Colors. (.3.) Sound. (4.) Deusity
and Rarity. (5.) 'Trausparecy and Opacity, (6.) ilardness
and Softness. (7,) Rigidity and rilexibility. (S.) Confidence
and Fluiditv. (9.) ieat and ()old. (10.) fluniidity and Sic-
city, (11.) Elasticity. (12.) Odors and Sapors.

LIGUT is the quality of that sort of inatter vie eall fire, ii*ch
reniders ail objects fromni whence it proceeds visible, as welI as
those whichi receive it. It consists of very sm-all particles;
which coine from the luminous or radient body in riglit limes ta



the eyes, withi suicl an incredibie velocîty, that the light arrives-
to us froxu the suin in about seven minutestind, a hiaif, which is
about 95,000,000 miles* wvhich. is nlear 200,00 in a second of
time. The rurfaces of iiiost bodies refleet light, by which.
means tliey becoine visible and colored; for those wbich reflect
noue appear dark and black. Light in passmng througigh any
miediumn, as air, water, glass, &c., is refracted, or broke out of
Ï1,1 strait course iito aliother, whieh is mecdium ; but f1ürther
froin it. if into a thinner mpdlii. Aiid this refrangibility ofa
ray of lighv is different iii the several, parts of it, according to
the di~fflrent Co1ors, contained tiierein ; of which l' shall next
sp1cak.

C9oii is that quilit-y of hodies -%hereby they appear of sonie
certain hue or complexion; and -%vhich is better know'n than
,described. The colors of bodiesîare ail of them. from the rays
of Iij5ht originallv, and exist therein in the foilowing order; 1
red, 2. orange, 3 yellow, 4 green, 5 biluc, 6 indigo, î violet.
When liglit is refrnictedl, as througli -- prisni, &c., the rcd-
colored rays ll iowest, and the violet the hiliest, the others
f111 the interinediate î1cs nl of Nivhichit are1* in réJspect of
quantîty, in musical or harnmonical. ratio; and bodies only appear
red, yellow, bine, 4&te., rays than of others; and those bodies
whiehi refiect Prornîscuouisly ail the rays whiclt faIl on thcm
appear white; and those -ivhiel rcflect none appear black,1 as
bas beena Said.

SotiN is au effeet caiised by strikiingr of a sonorous body;
for the tremulous motion of the parts occasioned thereby agi-
tates the air, and produces such undulations or pulses thereof
as are like to wavcs la water; theqe striking the druni of the
car excite the idea of sound, in the brain by ineans of the optic
nerve. It is propogated ini concentric sphercs around the
sounding body. Mie air is the miedium of sonnd, since none can
be produced in un exhausted receiver in an air-punip. Sounld
flics at the rate of 1142 feet lu a second of time; and imay bc
heard at the Ista-nee of 180 or "200 miles. Echo is the rever-
beration or repercussson of a %wave or puise of air from the
surface of obstacles as vauits, &e., whence fiying baek, it strikes
our cars with tho ýsam-,, but more obtuse sourd than the first.
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0f souridq,, there is grent variety ortonie,,, tA;iIQ, rr 1toteûs wîith

respect to acutencss and gravity;- seule Of IvIieh1 beingpleasant
and agreable, aecallud colicords, the oicIl discordis ; froin «-
various ail Ù artful Composition Of wilich arises th1'Ae ileaveilyv
art of music.

their greater or lesrqiuainftv of ina tter cuînnduraler thte
anebulk, aîîd erdcîji-c t1iu dlci'jtv c ondsix arai

compotli]ded of Ihe diret ratio, of ihueir <ju:uitiùs cf inatter,
and a reciiprocai ratio cf Ithuir hls T iiw r 4 as8pat
of mnatter, antid -)dt,-rves (i ;1ue :11111 B 1î:!S 2 parts cf
inatter, and 10 d1egreu cf 1LuiJK, iliî th>e ofnt ci lie body A

will be. te thaft od Bj -l-S 1 X ;- t» ) X Jo, that i: 1.'1 to ý0, oras 1 to S. The dewiy cf Luodivs b- i eu.tdyh :i, > ~*,b

adraily theiii, and ihis is 01l1drrfl;o:.O the conî-
trary, ccld, by 41Wi.1n cîdd~î; t1iv Saier~ri~edt
tbickeu nud condenst . ci~ czicstoî m
in i-)nie ca.-es coagulu-tni.

Ti-ziuxpa.ieiney Ix that qiatiy Li) fie lus heirehy thev transmit
lzgh tt1i ûu. t heir subsi i 1,t~ iu v iatiIs tfley eo,

throgbv îfIgtLîîtt fii ob Ïcts arie v isible throngm thoîn.
Sucli budics nie !said Iuo t transparent, peil1uciti or ihao,
as water, -is.ryùt>, '

opacity ~is le c'I5uqliyof bai ', «.t dh~ (hohx
are isaid to bu o~~&,we~sbi ia* d: i k ni (Li liot t r.ir, F
parent, -I", is Uuz0ss).ed 10v Iùy l...1L t '1? '~o sirîceu Orti ed rî gh 'g uro,~d _11.

î.;rdes ai quii v tJ bointe Lxhs, ii14 froàthe tilinm-
tuai otrcu i t1w I11iaute :î>o'îj.IPartitiles O
matter, wiîerui,v theV ihiimy cohiere, :ind. are consu1id. ed so
close to get 1er tlîtut th;' y wi 1 ot > Mdit to the loicli. And the
nearer ie fg-re ut t'i-st! jarhicies :approacli to flie live regular
b)odics, die Stroliger viil ix. Ille:ttiractiojnt:tetra

their cociî,ald the Iîinitvý or o~r ts f t'le buody thence
arising.
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FRUITS AN,ýD IHEIR MEDICINAL ]?ROPERTIES.
(C~''IUE }Fno-m rAGE 115.)

Pixý.\rs tbat aire sweet, mloigtesi tie stoînlacli audà tuake the
beliy soluble ; those tlist are sour queucli thirst more, rand bind
the belly ; tise snoist or water1sh plains sooiier corrtipt in
the stoiacîl thisai thse, fhrr, whit are the niost iiourishiing atd
]css olibisive. 'lie <iri,.d priines, solé :ît the grocery stores, do
in soine degrce loSiem tli, bclly, and bciing stewed, arc often
used, both in he.Alh -u.111( ess to procure appetîte aud
geutly opeis tise beily, alkly clholer :md coocl tise stoiuacir 'The
juice of pluim true leaves, boliled in i risei is "0ool to wasi alud
grargle the rnouth :ind thiroit ta-yts iî fteu, -Ilie
sornctirnes li-oweth to thse palate or giiuns. The galn. of ie tree
is ffood to breik the stonv. The gain or Ille lenves, boiled iu

'viniegar :îud tîppliefi, wviIll a w:y tetter, :îutl ringwornllq.
The oïl, presse.d 0111 of tihe :i ole.s, .1% oil of -Iisloilfs is maîde, is

poil îzls issflsniet! piles. sivll. g an .,.rs

Isosrnselless <'ftise voice, roll"ghules.s Of tlle tonmue aIidi hot
andi paisi.-; ili tise :w.Five milices af Ille sai takenl mithl

010 11e 0 Qliceo )iselii, vill expel tihe stiolie asud htilp Isle
elsolie.

QrsEwliei 111'v «.re gYreesi1, lse-1 .11 ai sorts of 1ilaxe-s ini
n11.11 Or: wvoins ai eholC-1erie'Iss;catsg or whatever need-

eti astrirtioni, b'; cookig thesu tirsI, Ils* juie, -syrup or con-
serve iereof. 's rather topesiuiii-l (if Ille liindfing. qu:slity
beiis iast by psreis:risg, :sssd if a iitthe vismegir lie addcd, it
st.irreth up a lagiii s s peite, andî ;treji-glseiseisi the

stasîsls 5055CSpi ein i.. ,t cansfortemis auil ciseercils
tise faissting :spi rits, hipetjIi ise liter iwlses 1prse so, Us;st it.

clalîstat pIelltie digestwss, tiai rorrtet eis elitaier ansd pseîs
If yoî %woitli preserve tise: with a purgissg qualitv Usierci», put
hiosey ta tises»im cs ofsg:r if vou tVi,1à to be issare laxative
te purge ehloer, :sslal risalarhii> ; puîrg.. Ii.iegsin add turiths
for ail waterv hsssrs d san7os- o tie Isle vradie
julce ofqutte i.s lised a liresýerv.itive thassLUe li.rce oif
deadiv prisîsb tise osstmvard appicatiomn i ise oi! or deoc-

tisu ti qaileesq, stayetisl ai Cu.akti ho 4'iuxes,; tilt Streigsiseiis
the stomacli or %veikness of the qiiiuws. Thse muc.iige taken



from the seeds of quinces and hoiled in a littie N'ater cooletli
Ihe hat, and hicai.eth tlue sore brcasts of wîa.Tesm

witî at little stigar, is grood for harshuiiess ana- sore-ncss of the
throat and roughiness of thet tonague. Thie cottoli or down of
quinces, boiled and applied te any pl:igue sores, liealetlî thielu,
and lait' as a, plaster luade nlp witl W.-IN, le Caiise'l ii ogo
on1 bald places, andi keepetlî it frei al off.

P.ilis.-Tieir physicinil use are best disccriied by their taste.
AUl the swc.-et or luscions sort:, either îuanured or wild, tend to
open the belly more or Icss; those that are sour and ]iarsh, onI
the contr:îry, have mi astringent qiiali-ty. 'l'lie lea-ees of eachi

1)osse3ss thle saine contr-ariness of prolierties. Tiiose that arec
moist are in. suine degrc-c of a. cetling naturel but the linrslh ur
,%ild sorts are iucl more Se, and are fr-eqtueiàly uiscd as repeil-
in- inedidînes ; luey are very uselul. to bind up fresli womnds,
stoppiflg the blood ind hcailingr the woiincs Yery quickly, anud

ivtlIiitfu inflaisination ; for which iviId pcars -ire best.

Gnn'~s Gi-mn VIE-Te icves of the vine bhit
1)OilCd niake agtooci lotion for s;ore uîoifflis, and if h)Oiled withl

balcy unl iut-ozapow it cools infflaminations of woiindEs. The
dreppings of i.bc ville Iwheil it is euit ini tuie Spriuge -%vhîemi are
caillcd tears, heiled jute a -- yrupl and taken iniwardly is Yery

g«ood for wcalsorac .Te tears of tuie vine, drank, tivo or
tvhrcc pontu at -- tinie, break the stone iii the bladdaer. But
the salt of fhleayes is hield to bc iunucli better. 'l'li Ishnes o1f
the burni branchles ivill niake teeth timat -ire black to hecomne
quite white, if voit du but everày mnug ruîb thieni witli it.
Thle gi-aties are %viiemi -veit ripe a very licaithy fruit, and sliould
be mucli used ilu flicir scasoit by pesn ulit-à are delicate, aud
cf -%eatk Stulacbs. Pie-S iiiele wit l g-râpes arc delicicus :mid
serviceaibie. A nic:c drinkl, uay lie- mnade Iroin thec grape, cithter
binding or relaxing lu ut proertie., zv, ftbllts , boilthei grapes
in wtter wîtih hskn ou, if« voit wolill ÏiNlae iL witi aI binding
tendencyv, or t.-kc lleskn fremîî thcan it ývou wvoîld have the
driulk te bc of -au cipeliugý. qua 17vcT riffi the sckin ivith t7he
Jjuce pre--ssed out of grapes veili reniuve pimle sd remiove the
cvii color cf the 'kîi

( TO ]iii CSmix LUE».)
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BOTAN Y OR PIIYTOLOGxY.
(C!ontii;uedfom .19)

Artîchokzes îîîcîîtiorwed 011 p;îgo 1-Ili pa-t! j 2,, Inay now lie
e;njoyed ini thecir seas.1

14&LLows. -lie, rnzirsh tuai 1 w Ieaves are- niost geueraily
1150(1 for loosetinig the bI)diy geIlanti, is used iii decovi<Sus fior
clysters, to case ail pains oftlic body,opiigheitnh p-
sages and niaking thein vAi'ywerehy the -stone înav d!e-
scend the more ensilv, :nlî wvittintit pain ont of the reins,
kîducys and, hhld.er, axîd vaîseth thie torturiingt pains tlîorecif.
This beautifful hierIb aias wrell, the other Commlon rnaIt.ows.-
are îîseyl by skillful liand3 hil very imaportant etises. Thle ileoe--
tion of the le:w-es, dran'X. i sl S. lift1es prccm'cfi th store
of breast milk ini i ir.es ivlwu they are short; thie lenves bruiised
and rabbc-1 ou pl;icci stun!g b;y beus, &c., takzeth away t'le

pa i elus ~n us e;iýC t*ebv. T hIe lettres boied
ini olive oil is gr-i Io rellave (1:11,11ru alil (11- Seul*S frorn Illu
head, and otixer paurts, if ruhibed t herc-with., andwsliî tule
lîead, tlercwitli piîreetet1î Ili'.ss r" rools lire mlentioliied
on pa'ge 5 Th ïiu ChLss ii hc Ihe-y ;ik, pîage 42 kisXV.

Biuiti..rt is .1 most lri itons iîtb î>l uhe, ie sanguiibrba 1
p)iinpinell;îi bipenaula, :aiîd salhegreihi. For gelleral us.,e the
".Irden kizîds areC tho bcsýt, ilieç arc irie:îdIlv to the hevart, liver
Zîîd otiier ricplparus an; au botIv. '1'lev arit of mtiier
a dryingr aliîd àstrinigent. cqitii, t ;lfr v;tilzblu ili ail kZinds
of fluxes oîf bluod und hîumos, mi-d to sanhblecdiiigs, both
inw-ard and outwar<i, lluis, icurll-ll«. thv bIoody flII2, white,
and ttie ClolUine belC'hiîîg Cn-1 .1sîing f Aesoa. h sa
singular oîtdlivrIi b5r hilà i-hîld oir body, ehhlier iîîward or
ottvir, f'>r 01( Ilic;:r, raunng 4aak,'s r îîlt oe-a
useil tither b- ti jinir Ur t1ir dceocîi',n of ttclwrb oeri bi y lite
povde- ct le lwr, io t, or îiisdilc<(l w.tier of the herb, or

CU. Tî e U,: is nu le-,$ ee inl sfil;ni Iiuxes :111i dr% iiIt.,
zr<»s i-or, lviitg4 t:-,ke at powvr or th powier mzud it

BouAGr,.-T1lie zneaîniag of ibsword h. isxtougue,.. This lienr
is a gra odalaa 4enîîîs<i Nanire. 'il luavous arc
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very good :lga;nst piut.id ald pi;s-tillei>tz1 ir.l~ to cefendl the
1iQ.111, and bellieth tc) evxpd the poison of venoIIions crenturecz.
II'i! Sced, are ojf like c1i~t udtlw steed.1J la ].:ivcs ar oud to

ilncre.ige lii1k iniw)n1' rat rIiQ I.fV5,io-wers and
eixevruare to lite tode blood, In3

flitigatet1i lin:~ iilevers. Tis. 1,v is m:Lldc up in variolns
:IVS Is cordil., alid i-, i.mAî ilur thoise thiat are v.c'ak wvitli ivii

.1lnesaud 'o coml ari [1w he.:trt andl spirits of dhs ia*- arc
ini a o'lilitioli, Or iroubleil wit.h otteu-. swci<ning, oîr passions
or the-r ;:r ile wst;Hi•i watr ri, is lO h.ess elh.actual. to
ai! tl!ose pupos, ndi helpceth the rdesa] îli aic of

thiw eyes. beùlgbatea the rewitil. Th~1e ronts aie n;Ito c"-.
leusuitc thi 1a"IQe.r!mi, « Sve 52îg . : ; elas wwrl a

SE PTE M E eTP1.

S. t ibvr, auîtla of Infleaiu tr:.c.
iaah 11ltt-.Z 1 a n~ ud ripc q11"xC.z

Anîd -frraunc fruit tain. (if IaUl.ipkilis, iei:.
CieuintUer>, ii:îxroaw. and "-f citrous.

Thi* inantil to lcu ini .*our ri,

0r gtti.-i- ;n is stawkt% for izhr-.B. ii.

!aiî9 -1 1lb. tartaric el mix wellItogetiier, liaxur two quarts
:d biiig ivaler 011 l11im c'mawl Sziri lijl disolvead, ci.u old

"lid-1 i7. oif IM n ra.uc La1ih. <.11 for use ; .a silall :,ec<f
51191ma 1111 bdin:n' ili ua.ueh 1).; tie lwoc orki il. \Vhen useil
-1 iew spolm;sfi <i ,iitl pilit ot 'Vatcr, îu:;kz-vIu .1 gIOkl cool-

weleverv uuhh ih t!:- wux;ur inl ivic! catiiel lis lien boiled.
.. e jice vf 13, a . l e tlk up the;seaivkth nva noise

inî the ecrs, eua:a;wî nus setit tuînltluaiche.
A~e1ncra's i:,arc rnub4 witlisw.k<t iinid snmalis

>1toul now p.raciirt c.irrawZIV roozzs anal Iloi tlilli, t0 lir cteu
as 1.ip lîev -ire verv niUe.

Dock 1euv'es arie 1 îaîlensitil ]l. t be knowu ima n .,uv dock
Icaves h)oiletl wiith iea nketlî itb oil -onner audi tenacrcr.
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C OR riE S P -D E N E.

No letters can be anwerc(i iniite (nsuing r.uuibvr ivhieli arc reccived
later thann the third Saturdav in the Muntli. Luttc-rs to bu addressed to
V. B. HALL, Post Office, Hlamilton. Priv'ate residence, Mountain. Vitiw
Cottage, Toirnship of Barton, Hiamilton.

T. C.-Take notice, next time yoit dry thiem for keeping, that they do not,
get dnxnp, for that causes the inusýtincss. Thuy should bc dricd la the suni
for a day. zind afterwvards kept dry, for if thcy get damp once after, they art;
spoile(l.

G., Aueaster.-It is not too late, but you will fibd. the seud of themin ost
virtuous nowv, or if you uise the roots, use them froxu -%hieh the tops have
decayed, they arc pcrre.iin.

A. N. G.2 Essa Crossing.-- 1 have got preparations in biotil. preparcd by
inyseif, as tonics for thp 1.iood, and to strungthen the syst-cm ; aise a famnous
hieart cordial for hcart discase. I have a powverftîd wormn expulsion, iii
bottie, containiug nutritious and strcng-thingi propertics.

P.-The -wvord Botane signifies lierl> ia Grekl, fromn wiche the wvord.
Botany is derivccl as a science.

W. A.-You wvill sec thecin nientioncd ia Mardli niumiber.

ThiecMaaie are now obtaiuingr a, good circulation lit Dundats.

To Country, Town and Village -Bookscllers.

ITpon application to me by-lcttcr %vith ainouint. endoscd I bhaUl lb happy
to supply yon with these Magazines at 25-100 rate. Post 1,aid l'y inc t al
parti; of Canada. Price $ 1. 00 per anuni.

To Tobacconists, General Store-keep crs, &c.

TheC fainous Lun- Iletorative kaowni as flotaca, used iaxstcad of tubacco
by rtmnokers,%vho feel the injurions .,ffects of smoking tobacco, may bc, Iad
of mie, for sale at 25-100 ratc. hietail price 25 cents and 10 cents a pacliet.

Advcrtisemc»ts are iuîserted iii tlheb covers l'y special arningemient
withi nie.

CANVASING A~GENTS WÂNTED.


